
Product name Anti-TIMM8A antibody

Description Mouse monoclonal to TIMM8A

Host species Mouse

Tested applications Suitable for: WB, IHC-P

Species reactivity Reacts with: Human

Immunogen Recombinant fragment: AAGLGAVDPQ LQHFIEVETQ KQRFQQLVHQ MTELCWEKCM
DKPGPKLDSR AEACFVNCVE RFIDTSQFIL NRLEQTQKSK PVFSESLSD, corresponding to
amino acids 9-98 of Human TIMM8A

Form Liquid

Storage instructions Shipped at 4°C. Upon delivery aliquot and store at -20°C or -80°C. Avoid repeated freeze / thaw
cycles.

Storage buffer Preservative: None
PBS, pH 7.2

Purity Protein G purified

Clonality Monoclonal

Isotype IgG2a

Light chain type kappa
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Overview

Properties

Applications

Our Abpromise guarantee covers the use of ab54598 in the following tested applications.

The application notes include recommended starting dilutions; optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.

Application Abreviews Notes

WB Use a concentration of 1 - 5 µg/ml. Predicted molecular weight:
11 kDa.

Run BLAST with Run BLAST with
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http://www.expasy.org/cgi-bin/blast.pl?action=HTML&sequence=AAGLGAVDPQLQHFIEVETQKQRFQQLVHQMTELCWEKCMDKPGPKLDSRAEACFVNCVERFIDTSQFILNRLEQTQKSKPVFSESLSD
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi?PROGRAM=blastp&CLIENT=web&SERVICE=plain&PAGE=Proteins&DATABASE=nr&NCBI_GI=on&ALIGNMENTS=50&I_THRESH=0.005&QUERY=AAGLGAVDPQLQHFIEVETQKQRFQQLVHQMTELCWEKCMDKPGPKLDSRAEACFVNCVERFIDTSQFILNRLEQTQKSKPVFSESLSD
https://www.abcam.com/abpromise


Function Mitochondrial intermembrane chaperone that participates in the import and insertion of some
multi-pass transmembrane proteins into the mitochondrial inner membrane. Also required for the
transfer of beta-barrel precursors from the TOM complex to the sorting and assembly machinery
(SAM complex) of the outer membrane. Acts as a chaperone-like protein that protects the
hydrophobic precursors from aggregation and guide them through the mitochondrial
intermembrane space. The TIMM8-TIMM13 complex mediates the import of proteins such as
TIMM23, SLC25A12/ARALAR1 and SLC25A13/ARALAR2, while the predominant TIMM9-
TIMM10 70 kDa complex mediates the import of much more proteins. Probably necessary for
normal neurologic development.

Tissue specificity Highly expressed in fetal and adult brain, followed by fetal lung, liver and kidney. Also expressed in
heart, placenta, lung, liver, kidney, pancreas, skeletal muscle and heart.

Involvement in disease Defects in TIMM8A are the cause of Mohr-Tranebjaerg syndrome (MTS) [MIM:304700]; also
known as dystonia-deafness syndrome (DDS) or X-linked progressive deafness type 1 (DFN-1).
It is a recessive neurodegenerative syndrome characterized by postlingual progressive
sensorineural deafness as the first presenting symptom in early childhood, followed by
progressive dystonia, spasticity, dysphagia, mental deterioration, paranoia and cortical blindness.
Defects in TIMM8A are the cause of Jensen syndrome (JENSS) [MIM:311150]; also known as
opticoacoustic nerve atrophy with dementia. This X-linked disease is characterized by deafness,
blindness and muscle weakness.

Sequence similarities Belongs to the small Tim family.

Domain The twin CX3C motif contains 4 conserved Cys residues that form 2 disulfide bonds in the
mitochondrial intermembrane space. However, during the transit of TIMM8A from cytoplasm into
mitochondrion, the Cys residues probably coordinate zinc, thereby preventing folding and allowing
its transfer across mitochondrial outer membrane.

Cellular localization Mitochondrion inner membrane.

IHC-P Use a concentration of 3 µg/ml.

Application Abreviews Notes

Target
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Immunohistochemistry (Formalin/PFA-fixed paraffin-

embedded sections) - Anti-TIMM8A antibody

(ab54598)

TIMM8A antibody (ab54598) used in immunohistochemistry at

3ug/ml on formalin fixed and paraffin embedded human liver.

Western blot - Anti-TIMM8A antibody (ab54598)

TIMM8A antibody (ab54598) at 1ug/lane + HeLa cell lysate at

25ug/lane.

Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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